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Dally Journal, ono month .... 3Gc

Dally Journal, threo months ..$1.00
Dally Journal, ono year ...... 4.00
Woekly Journal, ono year .... 1.00
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WHO IB THE KNOCKEK?

Mr. Davoy, dressed with a little
tompornry authority aa editor of the
Statcfliiiaii, conttnueH to try to put
this paper In a false light.

Ho accuses The Capital Journal
of KNOCKING MAIUON COUNTY,
and of going out of Its way In nn
unhccomlng maimer to Hatter Gov-

ernor Cliamhorlnln, etc. Editor
Davoy has thin In Sunday's .States-
man:

Tho knocking of Marlon
county hy tho Evening Journal
Just to hooHt tho Democratic
govornor Is hearing Its fruit,
tho following from tho Toledo
Hoportor being a sample of
wlint Is published all ovor tho
ntnto: "Clovernor Chumhorlnlti
Is building good roadB In Mar-
lon county with convict labor.
Now thin Is very nice for Marlon
county hut by what right docs
uho claim all tho convict labor
of tho state; did sho furnish
most of tho convicts?"
If Tho Capital Journal or Its pub-

lishers' hnvo ovor knocked Marlon
county wo do not know It. Wo havo
always paid our taxes, kept out of
Jail and out of tho poorliotiso.

Tho crime of saying good words for
Governor Chaniborlnln IH A KKIII-OU- H

ONE IN Mil. UAVEY'S EVEH,
bocnuso Chamberlain happens to bo
7i Democrat.

Thero Is but one Democrat In tho
liouso of representatives of which
Mr, Davoy wants to bo speakor. Hut
that ono Democrat with tho gov-

ernor's veto power back of him will
amount to an much as two-thir- of
nil tho Itopubllcaus, INCLUDING
I'HANK DAVEV.

If anyone h knocking Marlon
county It Is Mr. Davoy In seeking to
bollttlo Governor Chamberlain for
what he has tried to do with convicts
In buildings highways.

Convict Itiillt highways HAD TO
HTAItT HOMEWIIEUE. Wlint could
tho governor do but start construc-
tion at tho stato capital and build
out Into tho country? Whore should
ho hnvo started to build roads? In
Malheur county?

That his work bus not yet roneh-o- d

beyond tho limits of Marlon coun-
ty Is duo to tho systematic knocking
of Mr. Davoy and others WHO HAVE
NEVEU TAILED TO OPPOSE
HUII.DING HIGHWAYS WITH CON.
VIOTH and favored tho plan of as- -

RheumafcisnT
Is one of the constitutional
diseases. It manifests itself
in local aches and pains,
inflamed joints and stiff
muscles, but it cannot be
cured by local applications.
It requires constitutional
treatment acting through
the blood, and the best is a
course of the great medicine

Hood'sSarsaparilla
wmctt bat permanently
cured thousands of cases.

Ter twUmonlk of raaorkaltk cures
Nwrt ter JJeoJt o WwumatW No. 7.

C. U tleo Co., Leweli, Mau.

What ago tlo you expect to
reach-- -0 or 70 or NOT

If you live that long, there are
likely tu Ih mhiio year at tlto hit.
ter iiid when yon wilt Hot bo able
to ewrn n living fur youoclf ami
family.

.V ihah' productive power nrv
curtailed, hhi! usually ceao en- -
tlrely with M nge. ThU make
him dependent fur MipporC upon
hU frlomt or the slate, iiiiIc.sh lie
Iwn twvetl while younger.

Ik'ghi to wvo huh during tho
product ho yearn of your life,
OpeH h tutvlutftt aceouHt nnd tie-o- U

tvtfHUrly A jmrt of your
iNirntMXN, mWcU will ket you ami
yoHi-- a Ih oW mt

CxUmI National Bic J

jirotwfnto BY

I SOMLOSS & CO,
Fine Clothes Makers

OALTIMORC NEW YORK.

Bros. & Co. If they you know are

Bossing tho abutting property and
Issuing bonds against tho furmors.

Tho county court and tho business
mon of this city should pay no at
tention to Mr. Davoy's knocking bo-

cnuso tho governor is a Democrat.
Oo ahead with tho convict built
ronds.

Tho governor's plan to extend tho
convict built highways Is a good ono
and if ho is sustained will extend
thoui to tho farthest limits of tho
stato. HE HAS XEVEU EAVOItEl)
MARION COUNTY at tho oxponso of
the rest of tho stato.

Tho Portland Journnl editorially
takes a broad vlow of tho subject
and sustains Governor Chnmbcrlnlu's
vlow of gradually extondlng tho con
vict built ronds. It says:

"One short strip of road betweon
two stnto Institutions was built dur
ing Governor Lord's
and another during Governor Geer's,
but tho grontor portion of tho con-

vict built ronds havo boon construct
ed slnco Chamberlain became gov-
ernor, and his policy apparently Is
TO EXTEND THE WOltlC OHAD-ITAI-li-

H It be posslhlo thus to
mnko lino roads In Marlon nnd Polk
couutlori, nnd not practicable to take
prisoners to mnro remote couutlos,
tlteh let Marlon nnd Polk hnvo tho
roads."

THE I'OUTIjAXI) HOG".

Of course, Portland wants to hog
tho

Portland has till the other federal
ollloes mid why not havo that too?

TJioro is NOTHING TOO SMAhb
or too great for Portland to tako.

Mko Lord Cllvo of, India on tho
of Warren Hastings,

Portland Is amazed at Us own mod-
eration.

With all the othor federal olllcos
of tho Htato, and ITS POCKETS
lU'l.GING WITH
of tho whole Htato, Portland wants
this other plum.

Portland Is Oregon," and tho Oro-gouh- in

says It Is Portland, heuco tho
collectorshlp bolongg not to tho poo-pl- o

but to tho Orogoulnn,
Let tho President tako noto of tho

fact, or forover sacrifice; tho frlondly
consideration of that paper.

It used to ho tho Salem hog. But
tho title lino gono from our midst.
It will never return.

OPi:.V TIIK KT11KKT HK5HT.

The city council should look be
yond tho tmmudlnto need In extend
lug North Commercial street bo
yond tho concrete viaduct now build
ing.

Contracts tiro to bo lot for. an ox-ton- al

vo till at each approach to that
concrete nnd stool structure nnd It
will bo n beautiful

At present tho Btroet divides
thero and each way thero Is n part
of a street, nnd tho situation U not
a very satisfactory one.

BROS.

Could not tho street be extended
straight through to tho next street
running cast and west, and thus
mnko a decent job of It?

I.et tho committee on streets ex
amine Into this situation before or-
dering an expensive till, or two Alls,
whero tho streets, now fork.

It Is possible that tho street can
ho put straight through beyond tho
north end of tho viaduct and mnko
tho fill cheaper ami boneOt all con-corne- d,

Hie property owners aa well
a Uio city.

North Commorclaf street U a
beautiful street, and thnt bridge will
bo a beautiful structure, ami will
cost a groat deal of money, una It I

Wc have the most

stock and at prices

to suit.

Overcoats
The latest styles to select

from. See that they bear
the label of Schloss

do, they alright.

G. W. Johnson & Co.

administration,

colloctorshtp,

Impeachemeut

CONTIUMTIOXS

Improvement.

com-

plete

Fall

A PAHK AT CIIEMAAVA.

Anyone who has taken a rldo out
on tho new electric lino to Chemawa
has noticed tho flno natural park
thero.

If those great fir trees and the
natural forest could bo preserved
and cleared out It would make a
grand pleasuro ground.

There Is an opportunity for put-
ting In a lako with waterfowl, and
such animals as deer, beaver and
bonr.

Tho peoplo need a pleasuro ground
out that way, and tho Indian school
Itself Is a great attraction for visi
tors.

Sundays thero aro nil tho peoplo
the olectrlc cars can carry to tho
end of tho lino and thero will be
moro with bottor sorvlco.

With bnnd concerts out that way
evenings and tho grovo cleared out
and electric lighted It would be a
delightful place.

EXILE.

Cnll to mo. call to me, Holds of pop-plo- d

wheat!
Purplo thistles by tho road call

mo to return!
Now a thousand shriller throats echo

down the street,
And I can not hoar tho wind

camping In tho fern. . )

I.IM1.. !. .1 I " Bl- -
"'" iu;i UVBIKU U1U Willi UUUCU ..

your way to town,
Till you llnd brothor horo

who remombors yot;
For though u rlvor run botwoon nnd

tho bridge Is down,
l'vo a hoart that's roaming and n

soul thnt won't forgot.

A sun squats on the houso-top- s, but
his face Is hard ami dry;

A ralti walks up and down tho
streets, hut her volco.ls hnrsh

Sunlight Is n dirferont thing whoro
tho swallows Hy,

And rain-tongu- e sings with sweet-
er voleo when they'ro on tho
marsh. .

Onco a thousand bonding blndea
stooped to lot mo pass,

When I sped .barefooted through
crowding linos

Whlspor to mo gently In tho lnu-gua- go

of tho grass,
How I watchod tho crows of night

nest among the pines.

Still tho golden pollon smokes, silver
runs tho rain,

Still tho timid mists creep out
whon tho run lies down

Oh, I am weary waiting to return to
you again, '

So tnko a palo, familiar faco out
beyond tho town.

Hy Lloyd Hoberts In the Octobor
Craftsman.

A (ioldcu Jubilee.
Chardon, O., Oct. S. Mr. and

Mrs. William Howard received tho
congratulations of over 200 frlonds
here today on tho occasion of tho
60th anniversary of tholr wedding.
Mr. Howard ami Miss Orlnda Os-bor-

wero married In Haltlbrldge,
ueauga coynty, In S5C, nud moved
to Chardorln 1S7" when Mr. Hotv-ur- ti

was olct4 treaaror ot GeaugfK
county. Ho held this offlco for six
yoars and has resided hero over
since. Mr, Howard and his partner
aro 72 year or ago and enjoy capi-
tal health. Mr. Howard beforo ho
moved to Chardon, was justice of tko
peado Ihreo terms and held th oc
of township clerk and trnatee. Mrs,

will pay to bar tho tret oHwyo4 Howard was a school teacher for a
thfr permanently lottf, Nmbr of yars.

Theory That Mrs. Snyder
Knew of Husband's

Murder

Hlllsboro, Oct. S. The probabil-

ity Is tho mystery of the For-

est Grove bank robbery and the sub-

sequent murder of Carey M. Snyder
will nover be cleared up. It Is learn-
ed on what Is considered to bo ex

cellent authority that Mrs. Snyder's
mental collapso was not merely duo
to the disappearance of her husband,
but that her hysteria might, have
been due to other causes.

It Is 'said that while In Portland
Mrs. Snyder, In a burst of .con-

fidence, told an acquaintance that
sho and her husband had driven to
a barn near Forst Grove tho night
before tho bank robbery, to meet
two men, and that when they met
tho hnnk was to bo pilfered. The
two men In question also went to a
point near Forest Grove, but went
to the wrong barn, thus falling to
make a junction.

Each party waited on tho other,
and toward daylight left the place,
thinking the others had failed to
meet nt the rendezvous. It Is popu-

larly supposed, then, that Perry was
ono of tho parties, and that a mys-

terious third man, possibly .Mrs. Sny-

der's brother, was the companion.
It is also believed that tho team

which carried Carey Snyder to his
last resting place also was driven to
within a very short distance of the
Snyder ranch, nnd that Mrs. Snyder
was seen nnd told of tho putting of
Snyder out of tho way. A mllk-haul- or

states that ho saw a surrey
about 4 o'clock In tho morning of
December C, going toward Portland
from tho vicinity of tho Snyder homo
This would havo given tho drivers
timo to got to Portland nbout day-
light, or shortly before.

If, as conjectured, tho woman
know of tho clrcumstanco of Sny
der's denth, it would require other
reasons than mero friendship for
Perry to keep her lips sealed, and
this could only obtain, arguo thoso
who havo followed tho caso closely,
by tho fact that tho mysterious third
man was none othor than Mrs. Sny-dor- 's

brother. No ono has over heard
that sho over had a brother on tho
coast, and no ono ever passed as her
brother to any one's posltlvo knowl-
edge. Ono thing Is certnln some
nnu'nffnl mnHi'ft Iriml T.i on..tA.. tl..o lw.l.l ...ll Mn..'"3. .HIJUUI

your

your

that

It Is n peculiar coincident that
Oeorgo Perry, of Independence, Mo.,
wns, according to his own statement,
In Hlllsboro on tho night tho For-
est Grove bank wns robbed, Decem-bo- r

2. from tho fnct that the shot
gun stolen from tho bank thnt night,
together with four skoloton keys,
two partially burnt cnndlos, a pleco
of file, four shotgun shells, two In
tho gun nnd two with a lot of rlllo
or revolver cartridges, wero also that
ovonlng burled on tho Southern Pa-
cific right of way about an eight of
a mllo wost of tho rnllroad station
ostnbllshlng without dispute tho fnct
that If George Perry was In Hlllsboro
that night, so also was tho man or
mon who robbed tho Forst Grove
hnnk.

Perry nlways stopped at tho Hotel
Tuallatln when In , Hlllsboro, nnd
neither on December 1. 2. or 3 wns
his nnme on tho register of either of
tlto -- hotels,

Canadian Provincial Premiers Meet.
. Ottawa, Oct. S. --Tho provincial
premiers havo assembled hero to
moot tho fodoral authorities for tho
arrangement of tho provincial sub-sidle- s,

and discuss a great variety ot
ouior matters of somo consequence
Tho subject of boundaries will come
up, and tho Marltlne province want
tho subject of representation consid-
ered. Niagara Falls preservation
will also come up.

YOU CAN TRUST
A healthy stomach with all kinds of
good foods for It Is then In proper
conuiuon to extract all tho strength-onln- g

and life sustaining qualities.
urn ncu it is weak, conditions are
rovcrsod aud you becomo weak and
run down.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

makes stomachs healthy, without
fall, thus curlug 1W Appetite, Indl-Rvt-tlO- H,

DyMK'lln, Heartache, Cos--
uvette or. tvnwlo Ills. Tr- - It ia.

J day. All druggUts.

& neater.
heater that

wherever uted. Produces
heat without smoke smell because

cquippcu wua unoKcicu trot
danper. Easllv cjtrrlrA srn....!

room. You cannot turn the wick
too As and tlmpJe citeXl

laiup.

PERFECTION Oil
with Smokeless Device.)

an ornament the home. made in two finishes nickel
and Japan. Brass oil fount beautifully embossed. Holds

quarts of oil and burns hours. Every heater warranted.
Do not be satisfied with anything but a PERFECTION Oil Heater.
If you cannot get Heater information from your dealer write
to nearest agency for descriptive circular.

The makes the home
bright. Is the safest
and lamp for

household use. Gives a clear, steaSy light. Fitted
with latest improved burner. Made of brass throughout and
nickel plated. Every lamp warranted. Suitable for library,
dining room parlor. If not dealer's write nearest
agency.- - STANDARD OIL COMPANY.

Write Us Toda)
A

best

Free-Electr- ic Flat from

Wo will deliver the Flat Iron," free of charge, for thlrtr dsf1!

trial. . ;

You aro undor no obligation to purchase tho Iron wo want jo:

to lenrn what will do In saving labor, time and money, and

give you nn' opportunity to tost this" greatest of all household cm-

venloncos in a practical way.

device

low.

All equipment delivered with each Iron, which may be attwH

ed to any electric, lamp socket.
Fill In tlie coupon below and mall toUus AT ONCE. j

CUT OUT COUPON

Salem, Oregon,

PERFECTION

(Equipped

Gentlemen: You may deliver to mo ono :
Iron, which I ngreo to try, and, If unsatisfactory to me, t;
return to you within .3 ilnva frnm iiotof delivery. H'
do not return it at that tlnio you may charge same to

account at J4.00. . It Is understood that no'chargo will

made for tho Iron if I return It within 30 days.

Name

J. Address ' '',,',

PORTLAND GENERAL ELECTRIC COl

Tclepone Main 84 Salem, Oregon
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